Mixed plantation of wheat and accumulators in arsenic contaminated plots: A novel way to reduce the uptake of arsenic in wheat and load on antioxidative defence of plant.
Wheat (W) and accumulators (A) were planted in plots (arsenic amended soil and without arsenic) designed with ecotoxicological concern for arsenic safe-grains. For the study sixteen plots of 2 × 2 × 0.5 m (l × b × h) size were prepared. Arsenic (As) in the form of sodium arsenate was applied at 50 mg/kg in plots. Out of these sixteen plots eight plots had arsenic amended soil and rest 8 without any arsenic (C). Accumulator's viz. Pteris vittata (PV), Phragmites australis (PA) and Vetiveria zizanioides (VZ) were planted along with wheat in combination (W + PV, W + PA and W + VZ) in twelve plots (6 AWAs plots and 6 AWC plots). In the rest 4 plots (2 WAs plots and 2 WC plots), only wheat was planted. The study was conducted for two cropping seasons, where accumulators were left in the plots between the cropping seasons except that before 2nd cropping accumulators were properly pruned and extra tillers were removed. The germination % of wheat in WAs in 1st and the 2nd cropping season was found to be 55 and 57%, while in AWAs and AWC plots it was between 86 and 92% (W + VZ, 56 and 73%). The physiological activity was found to be reduced in WAs plots compared to AWAs (except for vetiver combination) and AWC plots in both cropping seasons. The antioxidant activity was enhanced in WAs compared with AWAs. The arsenic concentration in grains of wheat was within the permissible limit set by WHO and GOI in AWAs plots while it exceeded the limit in W + VZ (in 1st cropping) and WAs in both cropings.